


The Venue
Our stunning location creates the idyllic

destination for your special day. Rolling hills,

meadows, woodland and the vineyard, every

view is truly breath-taking. 

Your wedding is a celebration of you, that’s

why we offer a blank canvas, so you can

personalise every aspect of your day.





The day you’ve always

dreamed of…
At Little Wold Vineyard, we work with you to

create a truly bespoke wedding. So you and

your loved ones can share an unforgettable

experience in a magical setting, making

memories that will last a lifetime. We can help

with all aspects of planning, our trusty ‘Little

Book of Besties’ is jam-packed with all the

contacts you might need, from photographers

to florists and everything in-between.  





Food, glorious food

What could be more fitting? Yorkshire wine for a

Yorkshire wedding, made from grapes grown right

here on our vineyard. 

So you can toast in style with one of our multi

award-winning wines. 

Whether it’s something sparkly or blushing, we can

offer you amazing drinks packages to suit you.  

Eat, drink and be married

Every wedding is different and bespoke, therefore

we can help create the best menu for your taste.

We offer a selection of catering options in house,

and we also work alongside some amazing

suppliers to bring you the best in wedding catering. 

Being flexible allows us to source a wide variety of

catering options, including; vegan, veggie and any

specialist diets. 

 

To the happy couple



Places to Stay...

Although we do not have accomadation

onsite, we are within a stones throw of a

wide range of places to stay.  From award

winning holiday cottages, Air B n B’s, to

gastro pub boutique rooms, there is

something for everyone
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Our Team...

Our award winning team is the perfect

balance of dedicated & passionate -

approachable & friendly.  From planning

weddings for couples who have never

visited the site, to holding couples hands

through three years of preparation. . .we

have a wealth of experience giving you

reassuance your in safe hands.  





Exclusive Vineyard Package 

...for up to 100 day guests

This is our premium package and gives you

exclusive use of the whole grounds on your day.  

Our team will ensure every detail is thought of and

delivered to ensure you can enjoy every moment

with your loved ones.

Key details of what is included:

Help and guidance from our experienced

wedding planners throughout the planning

process 

The team on standby to help set the wedding up

and meet suppliers on the morning of the

wedding.

Co-ordinator on the day to ensure the day runs

as perfectly as you 

        planned it.

 This package includes the Tasting Room along

with the Terrace Room (the whole venue), patio

area, and hillside vineyard.

Use of our indoor or outdoor ceremony spaces.

Up to an additional 50 evening guests

Use of our log slices and antique milk bottles

for floral arrangements

Use of our decorative barrels

Use of our sound system for daytime and

ceramony music

No charge for cake cutting or cake knife

Use of highchairs if required

A Licensed Bar with staff

Ample Parking

Use of the grounds for the day and full access

to the vineyard for photos

 



The Vineyard Package

...up to 100 day guests

2025 Prices

Autumn/Winter and Early Spring

Late Spring - Summer

October - April

Weekend day hire £6425 

Midweek day hire £5425 

May - September 

Weekend day hire £6999 

Midweek day hire £6450 

Bank Holiday weekend day hire £7500



The Vineyard Package ...

up to 100 day guests

2026 Prices

Weekend: Friday- Sunday

Midweek: Monday - Thursday

Day hire: You would be able to drop items off the day

before but set up would be completed up to 4 hours

before your ceremony by our team and your wedding

professionals

Autumn/Winter and Early Spring

Late Spring - Summer

October - April 

 Weekend  day hire £6425

 

Midweek day hire £5425

May - September

 Weekend day hire £6999

Midweek day hire £6450

Bank Holiday weekend day hire £7600



The Tasting Room ...upto 40 day

guests

Not everyone is looking for a huge wedding and for those

that prefer a more intimate feel, this is just the package for

you.  You will still have exclusive use of the venue but with

a smaller party, the day will be held in our main Tasting

Room and of course, out on the terrace over

 looking the vines.

Key Details of what is included:

Exclusive use of the Tasting Room with seating for up to

40 day guests PLUS an extra 20 evening guests

Help and guidance from our experienced wedding

planners throughout the planning process 

Co-ordinator on the day to meet suppliers, set up the

wedding & ensure the day runs as perfectly as you

planned it

Use of the indoor or outdoor ceremony space 

A Mimossa or Little Wold Sangria on arrival for your

guests.

A glass of bubbles to toast the happy couple

A Yorkshire Grazing Table for the Evening Party

Use of our log slices and antique milk bottles for floral

arrangements

Use of our decorative barrels

Use of our sound system for daytime and ceremony

music

Free cake-cutting service/no charge for a cake knife

Use of highchairs if required

A licensed bar

Ample Parking

Exclusive use of the grounds on the day and full access

to the vineyard for photos



2025/26 Prices

 

Off  Peak Season November and January - March

Monday - Thursday  £4450

LIMITED Saturdays £4950

PEAK Season April to October and December

Monday - Thursday £5250

Bank Holidays - Not Available

Day hire: You would be able to drop

items off the day before and set up

would be completed on the morning by

our team and your wedding

professionals (up to 4 hours before the

ceremony time)

The Tasting Room

...upto 40 day guests

Winter/Early Spring

Late Spring - Summer & Christmas



Elopements... upto eight guests

This package is exclusively for those who want

to share their vows in a special place with the

two of them and their very nearest and dearest

(or just by themselves.... we can provide

witnesses' if you'd 

rather keep it a complete secret).  

Our Elopements are perfectly romantic, zero

fuss ... 100% magic.

What's included:

-Use of the Terrace room for up to 3 hours

- Co-ordinator on the day 

- Use of the grounds for photos

- A glass of sparkling wine to toast your

marriage accompanied by a Yorkshire platter in

the vines or in the Terrace Room.

(MAX 8 guests including couple)

-

 

Off-Peak weekdays (Monday -Tuesday)

October - April: £1200

Bank Holidays N/A

Peak weekdays (Monday-Tuesday) May -  

September: £1400

25/26 Prices...



You  can  contact  us  personally  on email  us at

info@littlewoldvineyard.co.uk

Knowing where to begin when you’re planning a wedding

can feel a little daunting, but we are here to help.  We have

a wealth of experience, and we love all things ‘wedding’ so

please do get in touch.

 If you’d like to visit our beautiful vineyard, we’d be

delighted to show you around. 

We hope to see you soon, 

Alice , Hayley, Elaine and Ella x 


